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Thisreportisherebytransnitted.totheCor:ncilpr,rrsuantto
Article 12 of tbe cor:ncll Decision of 18 Febnaty 1974 on tbe attcinnerrt

of a high d.egree of convergpnce of the economic policies of the lilenber

states of the luropean jlcononic comr:nity' fhe coEnission is required'

by this provision to prcsent each year to the council, for epnirration at

itgneetinginthefir6tquarter,araportontheapplicationofthe
abovementioned. Decision and on the confo:mity of the policies pursued

with the obJcotives gctr '

ThisreportisherebyalsotranenittecltotheEuropeanPar]'ianent.
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r'2'6" -.A,rticle 6 w1lr be implemented. in 1!,/J, in the course of whi.ch a
f'ourth med"iurn-term economic policy prograrrme, containing forecasts
fbr the perio,i I975_IggO, will be drawn up.

L2'7' - Article ?r on prior consultation on the parities of cprencies, wasaot i-mplernentr:d in a positive way. rn t-act no country in t.heftmini-snakett llook steps neoeeeilitlag such consurtation. The other
currencies were fl0ated" prior to the cou:rcil Decision.

r'2'8'- The provisions of Articles 8 and ! concerning the nethoo.s ancr bod.ies forc'nsultation on economic policies were applied. only ii: part" rhis.
rerlates as much to monetary policy as to general economic pcrlicy.

I'he coordirrating group on short-term economic and financial policies
' -- faiLcd' to provid.c the erqrcoted. stinulrrs torarrls the attainment

of a high d'ogncc of conver$Bnoor Givcn the oxisting diffloultios andthe problene wrrich wilr erise in the futr:ro, thc ooorru.natiag g?oup
should be givcrr a epeoial rore in tbe joint d.iscuesion of poriciee,
notably by effective prior d.isouggione.

'L'2'9, - Arr;icle 10 on'egu.ests for consurtations was not invoked. tn -19.14.

l"'2'10'- Art;icle 11 on the proced,ures to be applied in the event of a l,iernbersta'ters policr:r d-eparting from the guid.elines laid. d.own by thecouncil was not formally invoked. in r)l{. Reference should. n.everthe-.less be nad'e to the many consultations helcl on the situution in rtaly.,although these were organized. on other 1epl1 bases, notably Article
108 of the EEC llreaty.
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II. COI\TF\]RNiIIIY OF TTIE ECONOMIC POLICIES WITH TTIE OBTECTIiIES SET

Z.l. In all the nember countries the economic policies failed- by a long

way to achieve the d.egree of effectiveness necessalTr to reach a higtt d'egfee

of convergence. Ttreir relatj-ve failure can to some ertent be explained by

d.isturbances €.used by erberrnal factors and short-run uncertaintiesr but

also in part to internal causes, particularly the lack of whol-e-heartedness

with which measures were undertaken, spontaneous market forces and to the

lack of a broad-1y-based. agreement on the policies which should be fo11owed.

I[oreover, as the Comrnission has alread.y stressed- in its anm:al report (f ) t
the coordination of economic policies at the Courmunity 1eve1 is stilI in-

sufficient. This inad.eqr:a,cy is also to some extent responsible for the

relative ineffectiveness of short-term econornic policy.

2,2. On the one hand, d.ifferences between policies and, on the othei

differences between objectives have been particularl'r notable in the

following f ield.s I

2.3. Overall aspects of short-term' economic policy

2.3.1. Each country underestinated either the strength of the recession and

the speed. with which the econonic situation *ould. d.etc:riorato or tbe

seriousness of the risks of inflation. Ttris largely explains the

d.e1ay with lrhich the surplus countries adcpted. policies to expand

internal dernand., and- wi-th which sone deficit countries set about

controlling the growth of domestic demand"'

2.3.2. In the Comrnunity as a whol-e, the growth of conslmption in 19?4 was

f'aster than that of investments, and thj-s will rernain so in 1975.

This d-evelopment ia not rhat is roquired'. It reflecte rigicLity in

public expcneliture a.nd the faot that sone oor:ntries pa,y insufficient

attention to the urgent neccsslty of rccteplqying r.osaouroaae

(t) o..1., 28.xr.1974 - c r49
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2.4. Bud.getanr policv

-

2'[.I. The r:ni-fornly restrictive stance of bud.getary polic*rr, &s la:[d. d.own

by the CourciL l:or 7974, was changed by the d.ecision of Jul;r,{th, 1974,
so €Ls to take into account especially the d.iffering incid.ence of the
inc::ease in ener'ry prices on the balance of, palments.

2'4'2' fhus;, anong the countries called upon to practiee a tighter b'd.getary
polj-cyr France and rtal;I have, d.uring the lrear, taken measures; of a
mairrly fiscal nature, which have tended. to increase the .budge.l;

suxlrLus in the first of these ccuntries, anrl to d.ecrease the iLeficit
in the latter. A restrictive stance was also ad.opted. by Denruaurk, even if
the balance d-eteriorated. consid.erably und-er the autornatic efferct of
a marked slow-d.onm of activity. This, however, r*as not the ca,se in
the lleLted. Klngd.cm where the increase in public spend.ing was gpeatly
speeded upr in grrt d.eliberafuly, for the initiall;r restrii.c-tive bud.-
getary stance r^ras softened. tnice by supplementary bud.gets. Also
rrelend' has main'bained an expansionary bud.getary policy.

"2'4'3' 
Amon,g the countr:Les withcut arqr balance of payments constraints,
the iFed'era1 Republic of Gerrnar:,v has allowed autornatic fiscal- s.tabilisers
to oontribute toward.s a d-eterioration of the balance, without,
however, ad-optin5; a consciously erpansionary stance until the ;rear-end-.
The ltretherlands have followed. a similar polic;r, while Belgiunr eid-cpted.

pol.icy which involved. both increased. ta:cation anct
a cut;-back in putlic investment.

I
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2.5. I{onetarv'&licY

2.j.I.Thecoordir,rationofuronetarypolicybetweentheMenberStateswas
insufficient up to the sumer of 19'l4t and especially so fron the

springoflg?3onrrards,aperiod.rrhenalltheCormunityCorrntries
had.givenupsupportingafixed'exchangeratefortheircrrrrencies
againsttbeUsDollarandthusachieved.morefreed.onofaction
in monetary PoIicY'

2.'.2.Sincethesurgrnetoflgl4,nonetarypolicyintheCorrnr:nitybecame
nore consistent. Fr..n then onrrards, the very'restrictive rnonetary policy

whichha,d.beenfollowed.insonecourrtrieswaseased,whileother
corrntrieswhichsuffered.frornhighinflationandseverebalance-of-
paymentsd.eficitstighteneduptheirpolicies.Sincelastautrrnrr'
themonetarypolicyinallmembercountries,alongwiththatinthe
najornon-*nembercountries,hasbeen,inrraryingd.egreesllnorerelaxed
whichhasshownitselfespeciallybyareductionininterestra.tes.
However,therewasnosignificantprogressinthestandard-isation
of monetary instnments in L974'

Z.O o

2.6.I.AtthebeginningofL)] ,theFrenchgovernmentd.ecid.ed.tofloat
the franc ind'epencl'ently' From then on only four Commrnity

gurrencies ( ttre Danish crown, the gui-ld-er, the Belgian and Lr:xerrburg

francs and_ the m.rk) have taken part in the cormunity exchange-rz'te

system,whichtheNorwegianand.Swed.ishcrownshadalreadyj,oined".

2.6.2.Tolrardstheyear-end,thedivergenciesintheratesofexchangeof
Conmrrnitycurrenciesagainstthedol]-arhavesomewhatnarrowed.How.
eveTlnoprogresswbatsoeverhasbeennadetor"rardsthere-establishroent
of a Cornmr::eity excha'nge-ra'te system'
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2'5.3. .Faced rith srerious balance-of-pagrnents d.eficits within the
'com'nityl ilre Menber states have ind"epencr.ently sought sources
of finance. llhey have turrrecl to the interreational capital market
or und'ertakerr bilateral negotiations with oil-prod.ucing co.untriee.
Horeverrtowa::d.s the end. of the year, sone progrese in a cormunity
approach to l;his problen was nade rhen the council Decisio:r of zznd"
March llf1 weus inprenented. for the first tine a.nd. nediunr-tr:nn
llinancial as$istance was grantecl to rtaly. Furthernore, on rJth
tr'ebruary L975'tthe council ad.opted. the regulation on connunjlty loa^ns"
Finally, at the interreational level, Menber statee have ta4en up a.n
agreed. position on the recycling of capital.
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III.@

If the overel-I inplcrnentation of the Council Decision of 18 Febnra,ry

19?4 tr:rned. out to be unsatisfectory (or rclatlvely so) tt ie beceusc

the operatural framework rae often (in generat) tiuitea.

To achieve greatcr antl dr:rablc progress torard.a convargent economic

d.evelopnent in the Comunity, rhich is an eseential conclition for
further progressr we need I

- to establish comon eoononie policy objective

- *o adhere rigorouely to tho guictcLincs a6rcodt for nationel ancl

comunity iuveetnent i:r a concertccl ua^nncr a'nd.

- the political ril1 of menbcr statce to work for ths urification of

Etrrope.
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